
Anyone 
can direct
you to 
our city’s
featured
attraction: 
the stone cairn that marks the 
Geographical Center of North America.It is 21 ft 
high and 6ft wide and set on a heart shaped 
foundation. The location was established in 
January 1931 by a U.S. Geological Survey. The 
cairn was completed in August 1932 by W.B 
Paterson and E.B. Paterson with assistance from 
the local Boy Scouts and other community 
volunteers. The local Lions Club donated the 
construction materials and a landmark was born. 
It remained in that location until July 1971 when 
Highway 2 was changed to a four lane and it’s 
location was becoming a frontage road. At that 
time it moved to it’s present location of the SE 
corner intersection of Hwy 2 and 3. In 1994
3 flag poles were added to represent the United 
States, Canada and Mexico (the countries 
making up North America). 
 

an amazing stop in Rugby
an amazing stop in Rugby
an amazing stop in Rugby

Where3to stay

Contact our Convention & Visitors bureau 
to get the latest happenings and 

incentives while you visit! 

Welcome to the Geographical Center of North 
America! We extend warm greetings to all visitors 
and look forward to showing you around our fun 
and relaxing community. 
From recreational facilities and unique shopping 
opportunities, to the museums and historical 
landmarks, Rugby has everything you’re looking 
for. Whether it's a weekend getaway or just a day 
trip, we have the services and attractions to make 
your visit memorable. 

Cobblestone Inn & Suites
Oakwood Inn & RV Park
Northern Lights Inn
Pierce County Fair Campgrounds

don’t
forget

the
selfie!

RUGBY, ND is part of 
the “my town” docuseries

filming may 2024 

Stop by for A While
love to have ya!!

your

We are a 

 Funcenter fo
r

checklist

BLUE RIBBON
SCHOOl

www.RUGBYnorthdakota.com
#rugbyndgeographicalcenter
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things to see  do:

Aractions
Historical Sites:

 Prairie Village Museum

 Victorian Dress Museum

 Tennis Courts

 The Lyric Theatre

 Rugby Public Golf Course

 Heart of America Library

 Niewoehner Bell Tower 

 Basketball Courts

 Frolf Park

 Walking Path

 Softball Diamonds

 Pickle Ball Court

 4 City Parks

 NLTB Snowmobile Trails

 Balta Dam

 Sand Lake

 Swimming Pool

 Al Wentz Hockey Arena

 Outdoor Skating Rink

 Prairie Pumpkin Patch

 Historical Amtrak Depot

 Pierce County Memorial Hall

 Pierce County Court House

 Northern Lights Tower

 Geographical Center Monument

 Pierce County Fair Grounds

 Prairie Village Museum

 Victorian Dress Museum
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Enjoy our town
Shop, Dine & Relax

No adventure can be deemed great with an empty 
stomach. Rugby has a great selection of unique 
dining establishments sure to please. From the 
nostalgic Rockin’ Relics Diner snuggled in the heart 
of downtown, showcasing an old fashioned 1940’s 
soda fountain, to Authentic Mexican Cuisine at the 
Rancho Grande, you should never leave hungry!

Don’t miss all the unique
stores showcasing a 
shopping experience you 
will not forget! 

Seasonal Activities:

Stop in and
check out the

Rugby’s
newest take-out

Pizza shop.
You can’t forget

to grab an 
ice cream cone

for the road!

...learning about the old days hile makin’ new friends!w
Splash pad coming Summer of 2024

Pizza, Ice Cream,&  FUN!

Baldy’s Pizza

Shop til ya drop

unbelievable memories - a just a train ride away!

St. Paul's Episcopal Church

St. Michel Furniture


